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universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you

are interested in. Links are underlined.
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Did you know that 26th September is European Day of
Languages? You can read more about this here and read more
about careers that relate to languages here.

MYPATH is a YouTube channel dedicated to sharing information
about different jobs and how your school subjects link to jobs.
Click here to check out their job of the week videos. We
challenge you to find one your interested in and watch it!

Allowing students to find out more about what working in TV and
Broadcast could be like, whilst also finding the potential path for
them, the 4 Schools Careers Quiz combines easy to understand
questions with inspirational outcomes. Check it out here and see
if there is a role for you in the TV and Broadcast industry!

In October, Westfield White City and Westfield Stratford are
hosting Job Shows to help you learn more about different
employers, careers and routes into industry. Click here to read
more and sign up to visit.

Want a career in Screen and wondering what are the best
courses in the UK to help you get in the industry? Then check out
Screen Skills Select for courses at universities and colleges that
are thought to be the best preparation for careers in the screen
industry.

Do you have a passion for the Arts or Live Events? If so, the Royal
Albert Hall are looking for 18-25 year olds to take part in their
Young Producers’ Programme. Closing Date is midday on Friday
23.9.22. You can read more here.

As part of Role Model Week, TCS are delivering an event to
showcase to young women at the start of their careers what
roles are available in the tech industry. Click here to find out
more and book your place.

Environmental
consultants advise on
sustainability, waste

management, recycling,
flood risk and the effects

of climate change. You
can earn £23,000 to

£43,000 per year and
expect to work 37-39
hours per week. There

will be 3.4% more
Environmental

consultant jobs by 2026.
You can read more about

this here.

We can use Labour
Market Information to

help find out more
about different job

roles industries. Things
like changes in the job

market, salaries and
hours worked are all

part of LMI.
 

You can use Adzuna's
search to look at

salaries for different
jobs in different

locations.
 

https://www.coe.int/en/web/portal/26-september-european-day-of-languages
https://edl.ecml.at/
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/languages
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nves-NsR4ZY&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ
https://www.4schools.co.uk/quiz/launch
http://www.londonjobshow.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2X-cQdCxu-w7BVouIu8x8SOcPPmmxskNO1BJmtViFUi58vYzsu9qj3NxU
https://www.screenskills.com/training/screenskills-select/
https://www.royalalberthall.com/tickets/events/education/young-producers/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/early-careers-women-in-tech-with-tcs-tickets-415865052567?aff=Facebook&fbclid=IwAR0sYjneofqJigX2wSCwbvVq_dHLpXe15JJLab250_DPxE2CdhsQI62EmpE
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/environment/job-profile/environmental-consultant
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/design/job-profile/exhibition-designer
https://www.adzuna.co.uk/jobs/salaries
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Application deadline is fast approaching (Friday 23rd Sept)
for Upskill Me's Empowered Females in STEM Programme,
which begins on October 14 at Amazon's offices (across
Manchester & London). 

Applications are open to Year 12 & Year 13 female and non-
binary students who are studying STEM related subjects.
Global STEM corporations including Pfizer, Facebook,
Google, BP, GE, The Dyson Institute, Salesforce, Amazon, and
UCB are supporting this programme. Read more and sign up
here.

Thinking of applying to Oxbridge? Have a look at these helpful
guides to understand more. No idea what Oxbridge is? Don't
worry - watch this video to learn more.

"We are passionate about
seeing our students

flourish. As a Winchester
student you will have
access to a rigorous

education in a supportive
and creative

environment. From
Animal Welfare to

Creative Writing to Law ,
our courses combine

excellent teaching with
small class sizes. "

You can read more about
their courses here. 

"From its origins in a
small workshop in rural

England, Dyson has
grown into a technology

company with a global
footprint. We have

offices from Auckland to
Zurich, via Shanghai,

Moscow and Chicago."
 

You can read more about
Dyson jobs here.With the recent news that Queen Elizabeth II has passed away, we'd like to

celebrate her reign by  ending this week's newsletter with a saying from Queen
Elizabeth II about training:

 

What do you think? Do you agree?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGNC6-xFVyhb0TFuAhnT-UIdDM3M5tm_ab5XpY4vAb_THWSw/viewform
https://www.theuniguide.co.uk/search/advice?utf8=%E2%9C%93&a[q]=oxbridge&fbclid=IwAR3ygQKsPU3nBAUJAHmQyW3JyT-AF_PgEYpdPmuELVvA0ZfewHGGFkK-ngI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dy_s65UHPhg
https://www.reading.ac.uk/ready-to-study/#subjectsSidebar
https://careers.dyson.com/en-gb/

